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BEST GOODS—BEPT SERVICE.
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Tell yoor dni^K you want a emi
Bona Head" now to raadlai It.
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Yoore tor traU. not arpumenL
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply
that Is yoB my tHend.
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Ba a sport and ^ a bit. aa wa brls
yon I
Ue truths
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It to an end.
r them.
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printer man.
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and wUI c
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DemocraU efalnii Ua. pretaat
ehanpe hU declaloo If put to Ue teat
Rex. Lewis F. Caodlll preaeffisd an
primary law, and It would not ba aurPREMIUM LIST.
again.
itereetiog aormon here Sunday nUhl.
prlstof If’ concerted- itops were
Aa toUowInp la a Uat of artlelaa
''Oeorpla la Ua leadinp Sute of Ue
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t lie Jobnaon County Pnir. to ba
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eral Aaeambly. Tba main objecll...
waken, but Ulopa bad
Intendenc. We tender our i
allaced acatoal Ibe-preaent compulsory
LIVE PTOCK DEPARTMENT.
... Will Howes tor hla kindne
primary law, by Uo^ who oppose It.
Raslattred Heraaa.
Uw bad been exhaurted and the Judg-jward our Bundky acbool. Mr. J
are the (real coal to aaplruta tor
BeM aUlUon, baat Hare.
t ol Ue courts aet aalda by one'i, on banila at all timea reedy
Ahl what relief. No more tirol fi
oOca, the opportunltlai for fraud and
Beat colt under one year old from
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anything that Iio
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no more burning leeL ewollen. bed iir
lencU or\lme raqnirsd batora
reclslered airs or dam.
» them to take Ua law Icld thair ,ala ot iho camp.
'o arc glad to hi
Inc, twenty fecL No mure lain is ee
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Beat ^earllnp colt from raplstered
srr. Howes among ua and '
nJloutee or buniooe. No matter »
Atle wo people of Georgia da- camp waa filled with such
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tried without
Beat Urea year old colt from rep- prompted II and I want It onderatood :work tor such men ne
telling relief,
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II la simply ompliaaliing tbe tael 'and LaViera, aa iboy ei
juat tile "TIZ."
Ilaroaa Net RaplHarcd.
whaall comet to a woman's non-1 goBtIcmon and do what
•TIZ" dniwi
Best itaillon. beat mare.
hero It no limit wa will not go help the pood cause.
Ilaa State primary a
Bait colt under one year old.
Curt Preston la weight
ezuda• -y (ba State El
^ yaarllnc colL
ikh puff
mini Wa are glad l
y wUI ibow, II
Hau two year old eolL
Napre Net Murderer.
1 Roy Wllbolt. of
Baal Urea year old coIL
''Aera ware only two people toipll.
BaM caldlap. any ape.
iteb ha had formal
atad to Ua daaU of Hory Fha^n. I
Harry Howes and RoBcoa Burton irel; 'TIZ" ii
grand;
"TIZ”
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But yearllBp mule.
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r. and Sonday aehool since he haa been get core, swollen or tired.
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Baal Jack.
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Kentucky State Fair
LOUISVILLE
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’,i*kk axittA aolaat (ba natod prUauar aad which aa datiM »u raapan. iMa far bu coatrleUaa prompud bla
aaapMlaa tai tbU matt heMbto masaar. arithla tba rarr abadow of Ibe
CM ba waa aaeaaad of UUInf.
nara wtu alwara ba aoma doabt
. al tba caUl ol msk. Ha wi
Tiatad npoD tba arldaaea of a thiicapwsand nacro, who to tave bU «
aaak ootUaed a barrowinc at>
toarlbc down tba datanaa at tba
faadant aad .antatoeUU him to
^ of tba coort .and Junr. «iu_
aMa ot paraou In tba Cnitad SUtaa
tbOBBbt bim ionocnt and lb
CU Ooranor bad tba eaunca
annaalon at bla opinion to (
toe bii aantanoa ot death to Ule ImpdaOBtoeal. One OaorrUo todaed baUavad the death panaltr loo aaTera.
Wbatbrr Frank waa cnlll
ba waa onWIed to aU Ue
I
a protection
bol ba concalTed bow each a
biud ot man. OTan ao baaTlIr a
coBld Uka tba prloonar from
UBboaittoa, naUia tbaiw bad
aoma prf«rTbnaaav to whtob tba

'jm tte iaardar at HarT Phacan reBbllUM. CnaLji miatarr aa aaar
Par^ tbar bare mrar bean broucbl
;tP:
b« tba mob aplrtt baa prodpmtoaiad at trial, eonrlotion and aa-

MvaTrottinfi and Pacing Raee« Each Dayraee
Clean Midway and
Grand Firaworka Displays
RCTH LAW, SeneaUonal Lady A-viator

r CREAM IN NOSE
ANq STOP CATARRH

“."S,
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BUILDING MATERIAL

=

Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,

■2-‘ ■

Paintsville, Kentucky

FOR liO
SORE,ACHING FEEI

OUR MILL CAN SUPPLY YOUR
EVERY WANT IN LUMER FOR
ALL PURPOSES. SPECIAL OR
DER SOLICITED. IF YOU ARB
THINKING OF BUILDING OR
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATERIAL OF ANY KIND HERE
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US QUOTE YOU PRICE.

Patronize a Home Industry

o haraall
0 brtnf
iuaUca.
upon bar clvU InatlUtlon ia enanch wlibont canald
ttiu tba mob baa raddenad lu I
w^ blood of man. PanalUat
toaMBiaU with tba crime ahould ba

sri.-5«3rz.'

fbat aba dope not approre of Uwlaaanaa and mob rlolanea.
ROTTBNNISC.

:{,A a.

not the Damocratlc machine to
d aleebroub fraud forr aoma
foil
llowlnc
_
editorial
dltorlal
• td the LeuUrllle Timaa
« laat
Beat
Thandar on
"Tba
Aa day Im lod^ilnca paasH when
Beat
Pint Stop."
Beat
-On Mom
nday The Timaa dactarad
dam.
n a eaaaca to tba
Beat
praaanl Board of Bactlon CoramUaBeat
lanan for daffarton cooutr.
Beat
•It'a rmrna wu that tbara ware BouaeamanU to (he oewapapars and
Baat
plaead on tba raClMntln bookt to know Just wbara to ro for wbat Uay
Beat
ltl4 a total «[t betireait 4Mo and
Baal
*Tbaaa nanaa could not baru baan
Beat
Btoead tbara without tba knowladca per adTaHlalne la Ue I
Beat
Tour adaarttolBf tpnad before Ua
or ooBDlTanea of iboM
atteoUen ot The Harald'a 361
tbair offlclal entbi ware
Bast
proTan ability
■0 *uudulant ructotmlon waa made.
Beat
*Aa tone aa toaaa namaa rumato one of Ua baat I:
Beat
M tba ractotntloa lUta tbara ti ue
Beat
bepa of a fair alacUou.
Hancock Is 2>U to Ua Hat of Rail:,
*Tba Tlmai la totaot on hautoc a
But
tob alacttou to Loularllla. no mat- lucky coal-prodoclnc counties and ‘to
But
. tar which party li halpad or hurt. credited with only )0X Iona tor HH,
ountlai Uat rank to the y.DM.But
' K tow noUtoc alaa tbao the noralty
Ban
ID list are Pika, Hopkini. Ball,
Of Ika azpaManoe. tba pac«la
at
Baat
IrtUMUa are antttlad to iL
The and HDhlentmrt, wUb Letcher.
nd HarUa to Ue l.MM.OM ton
But
OMoa ot food coTemmaot. both city
For aaveral years In r
But
^Btota. ratU enslta own fonnda■

:r„.r-

•Tl
_________ _
tbb tacbiratlon Uau
tbw Banmmat ot the conialialon at
to toaura a fair rectotratton to Octob«. Tbla atop mast ba lakoi and
•raac.dataU ol raclatmioB must ba
mto ended If tba Demoeratla par^d»^ l^Ule bopaa

man acalBK leM opthm baOM Ika alacttop WjtttM Ua tow
M not pruAiMt.
Wa oeatpsa to
- tlrttoc felt Ido that the epuato unit
d ae iTTfiiaad

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.
THE GROCERYMAN
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U tlw PHalte* at P>tBt» Ua Rapubilean aomtoa
TOi. ■)>; u no natl
Tidaaarar. Me to a a
mteud ctaH.
Oodlray Mnnlv. Ua t
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to cenarally eoaeadad that WII-

DEDS, NO! WORDS

. Cmh. PAINTSVILLE PEOPLE
SOLUTE PROOF OF
Beau.
HOME.

optmIL

to tba
--------u to tba oooetotoot tba eiaamulty it toemtaly
» of.
Saurdaya and Courtwa da bo isaear baru Ua nnml
of -drunb.- AH K la BOntoo UM tba Mtoa atamaat
iHto^ dHBMtod Ua lareaat

••

Uat. but DOW Ue laadarablp to
ductlon of black dlamonda poea up
Into Bail Kentucky motuialns. Pike
laada all. wlU orar two and a half
lUon Iona. Aera waa a time, bowa. wbau Hancock waa prodoctos:
Ua coal to be obtained tor bonca
Ua lower Obto. and the crant bade
Gnat Kentucky coal ware
not
Uoupbt of. But timaa do ebaaea nod

Ctont^ir-ab^

• been wltb ua. May U
replatared bull'- ,
for Frank, and
.him and bla work, and
replalarad cow.
gone Into Uie wnale baaki
te>.for like all-llnue to bHng ebUdren
calf from replat^ aire oi Goorgta people
In a poflltlnn Cod. Many souls have
ilh. I knew Ue facta.'ilpce he haa been wlU
boll, not replaurad.
Slaton, have
B knows 'aU na good CbrlalUni stand by him
cow, not resUlerad.
r thirty years, over since be and help him
•
calf ttom common stock.
il. Let ua send our chlldi^n out
todlrldunl steer.
iw-^each
b Sunday and hi
help the good cause.
Indindonl heltor.
a year—If o
pair of maCcb ateers.
Milk Stock.
HoUtein tauU.
Holateto cow.
CatUa—Milk Stack.
Jersey boll.
Jersey calf.
Jaraey cow.
Jersey heifer.
Hega.
Pound China boar.
Pound Cbltii Sow.
Durpe Jaruy boar.
Dtiroc Jeruy bow, '
Barkahlra boar.
Barkahlra aow.
pair ot pica nadar tlx oumUa
WHEN IN LOUISVILLE.

STO]

Galt House

But aow WlU Uttar, nM lua UnD

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Ban nm. any bread.
But awe
But Umh.
POULTRY DEPARTMENT.
But pair Barred PlymonU Rocks.
Bert pair White PlymonU Roeka.
Ban puir a (. Rada
But pair Brown Lectaorna.
But pair Orpuptona. any

Pina Dining Room with Exeallent Service and Low Prieea.

Ooad RMmt for ttM Par Day.

PainMe Wlllig Co.
We grind meal,
com
chop and all corn pro
ducts.
Com grouna as
soon as received.
Our
meal ia the best the mar
ket affords. Try
“BOONER’S BEST"
Corn Meal.
Located back of the

w. w.

PaintPYille..................... Ky.

Let us Supply
Your Lumber
Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky

GUARANTEED
BRASS BEDS

MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
YOU CONTEMPLATE BUYING.

SEE THEM IP

Castle & Castle
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

I

S The Paintsville NatibnalBank, |

TBE

ITO^WES;
WILC

hold

u>u chan 7N b«T« u wwW«Pt
Kir tar Teotbaebe.
BMaes.
SprelBf^ BUB Neck, ^cl^e, ^

____ _______________Jfc boUla
ol
THWirSTAT^COH. BlMO'* I.(nliDent does It-aU—Oit» be-

VKNTION IN LdVlSVlLlk.

casaed by
to.
It
-yoo
. KV. AUO. to.
tttUa?
Blosa'a UsdonbL atk (boat wbo
tie bo<or bauar lUU. bar
LOtRSTILLB. ST- Aaf. IL—The
d prora' It AU Dn
rofTMMni pertr «U1 bold Ue Slele

THORSDAT. AUGT3STS6. 1916

FARMED BOYS’ ENCAMPMUr
f>n»l S«B of . P™«1 State fo beam. Terted CK,
on Keotiicky Stele Fair Qromids

Aarut to. U. }. MPAIRINa OONK WHILE
- mm___ _ ' «U1 be
^1.-Thar*
WAIT.
«. aeiasmua m
vue dalecaia ^ ^ repelr work jOO,
dose ,^,8
wblle
la allawed each csnotr for arary SOO
a flrat eUaa Job at fbe
Totaa caat tb I9lt for the Rfofrea- ri»hl price. I repelr aboae. Baraeaa
U cdrtaln tbet Seddlaa and Btoylat. 1 alae handle
blerle nindrlea at law prlcea and the
beat blcrela Urea to the markaL
-------- ■■— •
Plaaaa *lre ma a eall aiid ! wa«raat

»T,c» TO T»o ..O.UO, rTrir.'" rsrn..“S

$13-Coat^and Pants--$13
la and demand! In every particu

The United Woolen Mills Go.
W. A. HERSCH, PresidenL

j) m Nfath Strsdt, •. .... HUNTINGTON.
The larseat

I Merchant Tallora In America.

H’^i|l-\*iiMr|

40,000 successlul gradustea in bus:
busy and bent business college In the U. S.
instructions. Expert teachers. Modem methodj. All
under one management. Special discount to those enroUing In the Fall season. Write for handsome new
re^ of you
61st
book. Weintroduce hundreds
young ,
___ year hand
.
\ ' Let
< people iir the business world everj
Mip TOO. 'Address 'either college.
H, a XBESLING
. .
.

The Busy Bee Resjaurant
and Lunches at AB Hours.

:andy,

cigars and tobacco, soft

DRINKS, ICE CREAM, ETC.

atata agent for tbe Boya’ 6Bra dlota,
and Otia Kercber of Lexington. Ky., la
■tale agcDt tor tbe Boya' Pig Quba.
end boys deairing to ebter either or
ofHheM clubs abeuld limnediaieitify tbe reepocllre agenta at tbe
Bbore Bddrcsaca.. and . upon receipt of

and rallcBs will bo forwarded tbem.
Tbe purpoee of tbe Farm Boya’ Ei
- r ti
la to e;
campiimcDt at the Slate Fair
trod t
Pair througb tbe farming
tbo entire tUU. and tbe tetulu grow
ing from the three toRDer
manta hare been bigbly cne______
During the week of tbclr auy here tbe
boya are guests of tba Fair and In
their "tented city" on tba groubda are
proTlded with erery comfort ua aa anieTtalnad by the wonders of
og contcoCa
ha Judging
contewta m
hetweon tba ages of tan and eighteen cclohrallon.
eligibleI are
- of
-* IspdF
-a. nnd no boy baring atlencled an
ginga. a^Ure
impmest In prior yeara will be con- culable edocatlonal adi-aalhga.
delegalei are also Ukon
cxcuraloDs to the man{pibelori^aod
If Loularita.
. show plaeee of the city />t
Loubn

THE WOMAN’S SHOP
Unique Markri For Feminine Wares at tbe'Kentucky
State Fair, SepL 13-18

A

(lUiiUScd lo engage In any purauli.
Ing or occupatloD berriofure ludlrldiial
lo man. It la not to be Inferred Ibat
Ihn aria, baudlcmfla and buudlirorka

the xlewa of n.-iircs<
of Iha atnla and In lurtJierance
tila daalgn a Woinan'a Shop bus
been InaUtuted aa n foalure
re of tbe
plana fur tbe ICeiilucky SUilo Fair,
be belli In Louisville Sept. 13-18.
Tbla Bbop win bo located In tbe Wo.
Iran's building on the Fair gruuuila,
ut will not be auxiliary lo ihr
etitire eiblbltlons of tbe W<
>«pnrtmcoL llnther. the sbop
.as a anlearooni or '-clearing
bouso" for every variety of ua#ul
beaullful artlclo made by womank
and nneb preductn na embroideries, bedspreadK, ruga, table covera.-poitery. Jew
elry. lump shnilca, bouaobald or gsMen
furniture. iKwketa.'draperieB. 4tc.. may
be enten-d free nf chnige In this shop
Slid lk-ki-le<1 at the owueria valuallon
pcerible sale which will be withcharge to Fair
It dr ueinbeta lb dban
baiwe.
Artlclea uniarad for aale In tbe W
mmi'a Shop ore not eligible for eomi
llllun In the culnlogued eintsea. Ar
t be aeiit gl Iho owiicr's'rbik
be cun-fully cured tor and re

un’a Shop Is now
The Idoa
Judlvlduol lo the Kentucky State
r.'li wun eoDccIved by C<
cr of Agticullurc Jtoa W. Newman end
cally iuduraetj by Uia comcharge, of which
I'lirualoo Ballard la ebalrman oud tba
following Indies are loetnbera: Mrs.
A. Ultcboll, Bowling Oroeh: Mro. 8ta^
U 'Jdarahall. Ilenderavn; UUa
Dolfloger. Loatavllle: Mn. BarIflouegcroJe. Loulavlllei Urn. Avei7 RoUnaon. Loulavlllei'Mre. Leonard
A. KewetL Loulavtile;
Atherton. Loulavllle; Mra lllchnrd
Loulavlllc: Mn. niebard Emat.
CorlQgiou: Itni. It. I’, tlallcck, I.oul«Mra. W. it. klllls. Onennlniru;
Ovurge A. Armstrong, Shelbyvine: Mrs. Anna l-k-rnbcrg, llerea; Mrs.
. Loulavllle: Mins Amanda
Rode*. Danville: Mrs. Hurry Blahi
Loulavlllc; Mis. Alfred Itrundela, L<
lavlllei Utaa Mary- F. HutebernfU Par-R. C. Ford, MI.ldle.boro: Mm,
Sum Itoyla. Loulavllle: Mrs. Paul CrecL
I. oulsvUlc, and Ura. T. J.^llh, Frunk-

Thera la Just two ways of dratHng peepid,

ritot way and tha ether la the Ufreng way.

One la Iks

H east* na mM%

The rocks an eruH Falbar. and tear

la dress Hebt than it deaa to dress wrong, If jrto b^ yeaf

my /aaL
But thy hand U aate and

geedt from ua.

sum

reaence to me la oweeL

The 'good mMsiW la alafare

OoWng, Hata, Sheas and Pumlahinga.

la auf ,

Tag awa M Is ysura

ssif to tska a lack at our Una bafera yua tav.

A Dollar Works Woudew
At This Store'
a know It—wt want aUmra to. Thafa tha

.Mru. Tboniaa Jeffenoo Smith oi
Frankfort u the cbulrman of a promo
II. in committee w-bicb will bnve repre
aebtaUwa lu every city and rural dla
An'espoiial effor
illai tbe iDlereat o:
tbe baakei w
Duly ruildoots o
X- eligible
le fur entry.
further Infoi

IIS aneal
nnuis
aoeal truck and fasleat per-i
per. the great trottlpg mare wt
I
formers
formers In
In the
the country
country will
will' ready made 2GSK during
X
pac- part of tbls
this a<
season. Joe II.
make of the trotting and pac
ing event, for tbe ihirtaenlh hla apura" oo tbe faateat half l
la Oblo and Michigan, and B
annual Rentuvky State Fair. SepL 13I& tbo greatest exbibitlona of the kind
bUtory. The entries for tba
truck program eloaed June 1, wit
rbla number break,
all (artner records and assures Fair
riaitort one of Ihe moat elabonte ns
roll ai high Clasa showings of "aidetbeelen" In binory.
Tba enure Hat It mode up of tha

Include two
colt iryonta for two and three year old
irMtera with a puiwe of «»00 earb.
These feeinrea are rendrrtM doc My IntrresUog from (be fact Ibat there la
always a pomihliuy of developing anr world's wonder like .iCitawab.

IT of UbUMU M tbe 8

THE TWINTY-YEAR TEST,
THE CAfF OF L. L, CANTiLOU.
"aome twanly yean' age I used
Tbe ease of U U Cutalot. Ctaren,
- • - •
coftc. Cbolurs I
-osi. TMto Id ftnilar le Uwt ol ledy," writes Oeorga
naayietbera wbe have used
iar:of the KMerpr
lOB'B CuBe. CtiSra and
|[aBedy He MV "After tryW . _________ ..___
Aoetor lor eev^montba. and «ktng i U waa a quick and sate cure for dlaraurnraut Hnda of medicine tor my rtmpa. eiace ibea uo eoe can ato me
wUn who had been troubled'with ... aitobing .tod le be 'Juit a. :g^'
bo^ eemptolnl tor oevoral ’ Dnrtng aD tbeto yeara 1 have lAed
bo. I bougbt a tte bottle of,lt
I’m Colk.
DIanboea Remedy,
eeeond bottle she was entlraly curPer itoe by aU dealera.

ybbto^.Cb^^U

Si.“s;SorsL

.TOtoU

•MKlta ^ larigo^U the. ^

fi «ae are aaklag you le brinp your

bmr thy volet calling, Fatbar. call

deed have roosted there.
leglalation; IIt abowed a
and for running up bills;
l bad concluded Ui Ubora
stfek
rank and dismal failof crlllclam
Kentucky agreed that a good day's
Irsi done when adjoun
I. • • ■ It »lll bo we

A,S.i

knowledge

tolUr^Mra ssi^

LOIS FOR sale
LEY NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

A DESIRABLE LOCATION FOR

The only Buitdins Lots adjoininR PsintsviUe. AB Cw>
venienees.
. chaser.

Prices reasonable.

18 SICKNESS A SINf
OL lu wicked to neglect Illness
ocans of rollcl. Us wickod
endure Liver Ilia. Ileadacbs. Indlgoallon. CoUBtlpatlon. whan one doao of
Po-Do-Lax gives relief.
Po-Do-Ux
la Podopbylln tMay Apple) without
the. gripe. It arouMS the Liver, lucreases the flow of bllo—Nature's anUtoptlc In the Bowels Tour Conatlpallon and other Uli disappear oveP
nigbt because-Pe-Do-Lax baa helpe.d
Nature lo rtooae the canae. Or
Druggist today.

OLD.nUE COLD ODBSDROIKHOITEAI
a imaU package ol Hai
Tea. or aa to, Gernuo ____
■Bambavgar Brut T1i>«,”it any
ey. Taka a tablespouhil ol the
tea. put a eup el boiling water upoa
IL^paur threqgk a sieve and drink a
toaup full at say time daring ybe
day or briore ntiriag. It Is Iho most
sflsdtive way to break a eotd had enra

KfcS,“.J=i2''ElUS.''S
kewrii. tbu towklag up a cold.
Xn H the next ttou yea saffei

tlls-y'.giui' ^

» MS

Terms to Salt Pp|^

Now Is the time tb get a'lot for home or

fast and will increase Sn value rapidly.

May
WEST BOUND.
Leave FI. Gay, Central
0. 3 DAILY—1:18 a. m. for Char
leston, Columbus, and Cincinnati:
Pullman Sleopar to Colambua. ~
cinnall. Chicago. <3iarlealon.
rive Citiumbut 6:18 a. m. Ai
Cincinnati 6:28 p. m.
o: 15 DAILY—1:08 p. m. for
nova. CoInmbuB and Cinclnnaii and
Columbus. Pullman Eleopei
dlnlDg car fp Columbus.
Arrive
Columbus 6:80 p. m. Arrive Docinnall 6:20 P. m.
E;.8T DOUND.
0- 16 DAILY-1:8B p. m
I, Roanoke, Norfolk
on main line.
Norfolk.
Mning car
... . DAILY-2:06 a. m.
Held. Roanoke and tbe EosL Pull
man Sleepers and
For tickets, time
ar reservations and all infonnaUon
write or call upon tbe nearest agent
I Norfolk A Western R.'R.
B. BEVILL. Passenger TraDc
Manager. Roanoke. Va.
W. C. SAUNDERS. Oenoral Paawngar Agent

EASY TO DABKEI
YOUfi GRAY fAIR

\

Preston Land Co.
GEO. W. PRESrOII,

aad grt about four ounces ^ Jtd
Salta from nay pharmacy r take a
tablaapoonful in a glam of wstaf hefora
bnakfut aad la a fiw days your kidnaya
will act Boa. Thli tamona ealta Is mada
' B the add of gnpm and lemon Juio^
ibinad -with litUs, sod baa been need
frir geneiatloaa to flush aad atlmnlata
tbe Cldneya, alao to neutnlixe tbo adds
In urine so it no longer cauasa liriUtirm,
ibus eadlDg bladder weaknua.
Jid Salta la Inaxpeasive and eiiiDol
njure; makes a delightful eflerTeeemI
avnyoae
•bonld taka new and tken to kmp tbs
kidnaya dean and aetive and tbe blood
pnrb ^tberdT aroU!n| mrtoui kidney

».

HOME OR
BUSINESS

In tharte gf Silu

Can and aee the Ml.

Sm Map OP Ground.

aduUaMmli
______ or your hack ,hurta or
urine Is clearly, ollenaiva, full ol -----

TIME

incss hou.se at a reasonable price. ThcM lota wiB ^

u.’jriTS.Si'.iS’.ziUT;
SSS
--------------1—a »ril-known .........................

“3

FIRST

THESE LOTS WERE EVER PUT ON THE MABKET.

TbkdbgUMor Salta tofbra lirabklkM
If ronr Back harts or Bladder
ii trotthlisg TOO.

Rffijmew

mxI

Yen'll think yea are bvyinfl Ihu «rtwl«

MOST DESIRABLE LOTS IN THE SANDY YAL! mistake! of the departi
, and tbe sdopUon of tbo
o tbe things they do In

m MEAT W
KIDNEYS BOTHER
antbori^.
lorma urio
oaitaa tha
walked
fsii
blood, Uien wa get alek. K«
a, liver I

ratoh II perfenru

:era. Bad t^era It quality In ovary thlnf yOU t^r

BABV CARRIAGES HE-TIREO.
dave new rubber Urea put on yoi
can oc carriages at Castle
obllgallona lo wboop Castle's. Palnlavllle, Ky.
I
up Lhinga tor the party an^ every
newapaper ad In tbe home
editors montloned'above
1 (bonaand on the highways
la regretted by every newapaper man Tba above trite saying l! said to bavr
Kentucky, but the boys will do been originated by
their best by whooping It ui
maker. Amerloo'a grealeai murchani
id laeldentally Ihc grogb
of newspaper advnfiiali
T bellevee In prlmor'a
10 newipeper
iwipeper wblrli
wblrli'la
visitor 10 the homes of the
poople. Is ihe paper that will always
bring good -rosults to the conaiitiMit

Star “Sidewheelers” to Strive For
World’s Records at Kentnck'y State Fair

the leaders in the jtroeery Bne. Oor stoch

Russeyff;j[iager & Co."

U thou wUl boM my »>»"A

Nowepaper me . aa usual, c^bt
1 the neck at I e late primary cle<
Ion. Loving
Gaines.
baa given hla beat efforts U
booatlng bla party, waa defeated at
lldate lor Lieutenant Governor:
W. P. Walton, the veteran Dem
ocrutle editor, who has done men
work than any newipaKentucky, waa turned
irolsry of Elate, end
Dycbe, of London, a newapapor
of forty years.exporJence, warieft at
post. This la
the craft, amf cauaei many to
to tbe conclusion that tbe bell |
0 make every candidate pay
>a- for bringing ihemiolvea t
public, and ceua to boost every
iXb
itrn fMt I
nlno m
nine
In eveJir
M ceseful caj
daisa Inman to .
election. Very few. indeed,
ihow an r uppreclailon of
I
abown b y ediiore, and seem I

rear-old on Ihe KaDUwHy' Elate
Fair truck and who baa stnee jmvdd
10 be tha faateat troCIcr to exiaieoce
today.
Tba raltt pf tbe Najtonl Trotting
II m-nrd, last year at tbe Ken- Aasoclallon gavern tbeKeoturky r
State F.
n 2:1114.

Is mpletc and oor service is ftnt-claM. If yon are sot
one of our enstomers yon are lodag a good epportnnity
■ ■ Ce
“ of 'emtM^ Keep year eye oa
(• get ^
lUs space each week.

: 1 do not understand.
But l-u CO to. though my eym
dim.'

tbe country. let
moelah yon u come to the country
’ u few daya Tba treah country
- and tba sweet melodious aouga
...
n of snbbed, and where
bare tto
«nai
the birds wtu do yon good—it win
aOtollon
iboerd will-cooalder
bring the color to your dallcnla
drat tbe pig
,
.
that bare com eloba organised. Where eheaka. A Ilttla sun-bum won't bu
could only eat apma <
there are no com'clabi or pig clubs
raa' cooking you wou'
organliod tba board reaerroa tba rigbt
iplate going back to tt
try life for ua alwaya

AI.TnorOH
fomlolal .move^I.TnorOH the fomlnlat
Slant-U dally nud more

MAOS TO onoBR

Lord the way ia dark: aonfaUnwC

Let Us Dress You
RIGHT

TASK B0T8 IV 01X7.

the boy ataodiaf aposaor for hla
borne oecUoD the (Hp la an epoch' asd
tbe honor much daretod and atrlren
for. Beretofore the eUglble boy, were
aelacted from fans boya between the
tgea of fifteen and aigbtoea yean and
throngb written compeUtlre examlnaaubmltled to a committee comof a member of tbe Bute Board
of Agrleulture and of tbe faculty of
tbe AfUcultoral CoUoge.
Tbia year a new rulisc rcqulret that
tba boy competlss for tbe trip and
eonaaquairi bonon and plaaaurea muac
be a memtor of either the Boya’ Com
Club or tiid Boyr Pig Club of blf
county and meat each grow one acre
of com or ralae one pig aa a tnlhlmum effort and muat keep a dally
record of tbe Teat and other data.

^ 1.

Rev. Bernard Spencer.

glad wa are country gbia. Somatlmea tka way la leably, Falhaf,
befit and mlaad on tanni and can aee
thftbeabtlea of nainre. We are glad
may foiigat thee, la
-----jj,g
pain,
tot the
real me. Falbar.

Tboae of you who are Is seed of corery, wUI pooUlvely
^taa and crowna. doD't.We ibem.ume will auraly rid y<
made unfll yon come In and talk'couahtbint apaclarirrltalloD, ebecks your-CosRb, which
wllh mo. II at the State |,up, m a abort time. . Dr. KlnTa
for yon. whl.
leh W- ■
'
Dental He
sdblly bringa
imey.
lit yea and aare yoa
jeeufnlly for 4i yeara asd U knaran- lire atock cetehrollon a Jurcsllo rapreOflkea upataln I
Sandy I teed to core you. Mosey beck If It
aenteUra Crom tba 120 eousUen of the
Oet a bottle from your DrugAardware bnlldlor.

STRIPES ARE BACK IN
STYLE and the “United” is
Prepared to Supply the Reg
ular Demand.

||-»A PMIM.-

le Candfll. Malte and N
the ColTln Branch aehool

a
^
''' " ‘'i
Ur motto la to aarra roe the aao>a bald In LoalarnB AoAnrio Mlla apon a platformI A’ iUBCdplea. oDd time aa wan aa the Brat Hme.
3. F. DANIEL.
Jadta a. W. Hacer. who waa A O.
Slanlar'a eampalsn maaacer. baa %eea
aaleetto aa ebalrman of U
I- YOUB COUOH CAN E E STOPPED.
Uainc care to aaold

W.‘ J^'mzPATStlCK.

MANILA, KY.
W HarrlaoB- Roed waa called U>
the bedalda of bar lather laat week.
3. 0. THable made a bnatseaa trip
U l>alnltvfflt HuBddy.
Chaa. ^ffllama. at Kenwood attnsded Sunday acfaool at Cllfios SonTbe CUtton Snoday aehool U
. laalac nlcriy. Thera wwe 7}
atundance Sunday. 11 yon want
ha<re.a good time Jots the Bundny
aehnS army.
none Holbrook waa calling
ca
tHenda here Sunday.
Oka WUliama. of 4M Bnah. waa
the pleaant gneat of Cora Baldwin
Sunday.
Prof. McDoweU attmided t'
'

Fire.

Lightning,

Tornado,

Windftwm.

Ufa.

H.B.RIC£<S8CQ.
■

Strong Companies-----Prompt Settlements-v«^
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

;

Accident Health. Plate Glaaa. BorKlartF. liva Stack.

TBt PAnnSTOiE BKULB, TBCTSBAY. AOGOST «, 191B

lentiLcky Rural Credit Association
f^¥:

GOVERNOR JAMES B. McCreary, President
PRIVILEGE OF

LOANS MONEY TO FARMERS AT 5 per cent INTEREST
PAYING BACK ANY PART OF LOAN AT ANY TUVIE DUE. SEE

C. M. MADISON, At Hager Hotel
PAINTI^ILLE,
1^ The Local News ^
I here thia week

Fbose Ui the \otal newe.
Mn. y. S. Coper it Tlellias at lo«2
line week.

from

Bruce Atkinson <
relatlrea here orer
m Wayland.

Mn. Fred Atkbuon I* tbopitec In
.namlnctoD thU week.
liTlB Hecer, of HttaUBSton.' If the
gaeft ol KlfUre* here thte week.
' Hewu4 amp. ol PlkeTllle, It here
the pwM.ol JebB & 0. Marh. Jr.

Mrs. rinlay E, Fofc H the ctmit
of reUtIvei and friends In Lexlncton
J. a ^ller, at ihMC Point, wee In
end other Kentucky lowni tbli week.
town Tnaeder on bncliieaB.
and Mra. Dan B. Pieatoo spent
tbe day Sunday with their deocbtar
Mra. Herbert Wheeler, nt Anxier.
U TlaltltK relatJpee

iner Sunday U

HIM Inei WUIeoB. of Jenkina. Kr.,
if n Tlellor la Pnlnurtlle thU week.

1 Meesra. Edw.
Cooley and
Hn. A. H. LewU. of Cnrwr oonntr.
Mias Buih-Calna. who baa been hero
tb'TifUiBf her brother K. K. WUthe cueat of Mra. J. C. C. Mayo, for
linma.
isat month, hea returned to her
Ur. W. a Dnrla. of Tkealka. Kt*.
at Ironlon.
wna a Iraalneae Tltllot In town Mon.
L W. H. Salyer and Oanchtora
Mary Hay and Kathryn have relum
Ur. a. 3. Brana baa ratoraod from ed from a pleaeuni two weeks- »lall
a abort bailBaai trip on Keutacky spent with rcloilves In Asliland.
RMar.
le Ruth Cains.hae reWrnfd !■>
Ulaa TbaliM Ueek. of Thelma. Kr.
lomc at Ironion. 0„ after
i;
a^Mtt the. weekend with
relatizea pleasant »lsli wlih friends and relahere.
^
Ulaa 8anb UTlara. of Anxlor; waa
Mr's.\olin C. C. Uayo and a num‘
hero reftar4ar. the fnant of Ulaa her ot Riends nioiored to Van Lear
Dorthr Harry.
Sunday dftornoon unU bad supper at
Ulaa Opal Temple left Wedmadar the Club'ftouse.
to Tlalt frienda In Lexlnston
and
’ totbar poinia.
II wilh .MHb May
0 EllloU.
Ur. and Un SbaokUn Salyer end
chlldraa, of AahUnd. Ky.. were vlf
Idni here tUi week.
’ Ur. and Mrs. C. F. Kirk apont tbv
weekend with Ur. and Mra. K. B,
.Wmiarnt at Callattatmnt.
MIti Anna Hecer. la In Aabtand
Uili week tbe neat of her eim»m
Ulaa Madeline Hecer.
LItUe Ulaa Bather Preston, of Ash
land. Is bare the cnoat of her coosin,
Ulaa Uarcaiat Uayo.
Mr. ud Ura. U. C. Kirk are in
Cincinnati thia weak. They will re-

KENTUCKY

u bualooas.
>y Colvin's Snndsy.
OFFUTT, K-ft
Ion this ci
team pis
sod t J Pelpbrey
1
.
..............
aster,
Sunday waa recular church Um ,I P. Q. Trimble
Surllng
The f.
,’Elfk Rice. Gertrude and Uadge Aux- gTSO.
jre and a lai>ge crowd waa In ai .have returned from h
y Rural Credit tendance.
a Inning ;ler anil Measra. Kay Reed.. Tallle and I Fai
I where they have been a 1 some line
ere. vrtthfc
aaodatlon.
three VJ Roy Colvin. Llnsle DavieI and Dan mile
. B. Tlbbala. of Newport. *Ky.. I
Well’lmpro
:oalu.
iLchiasier
ntended
the teachers a»line bU Uther-ln-Iaw, Mr. Colb
Friday afternoon, Mra. Mayo, fleoly mov.-il .socistlou a
Property of Will Fslrehtlds lying
KENWOOD, 1
Percy Haley, Mlaa Marcareue Ralke,
8 family te people I Saturday a
Lend
Is
rough,
shnlln
shydiu shrdiu
Minnie
HcKensie
and
Bylrla Preilon and John Mayo. Jr..
Hnuso ire well plesned I Qnlol
In "NSTTOW^'- slim.. I'nlnlkvlllo. Land
the eounlry after walermel1 IilB family.
Ithe fut
funeral at Pigeon Sunday.
la rough but g«>cl ami ./ha^ gCHMl
or”Ru^‘'^n?ay'"'‘''''
j Xti"” oicT
be new Mayo car.
ler who has oe<iii [ Our
„ur choir leader. Luther Lemae- bulldlnga
Will wll clirap.
Clarance Kertia and Ella M. McKen-l„eek.
Quite A number ot Paintarllle peo
bOtler.
[ler failed to be with ua and wo mlased
tie were united is marrlace 8aiur.|- carwHu WIIHama. of Manhu,
ple attended the tootwaehinc meetMrs. John S
lo has ll.•on;hlln creally.
Jcmilca Creek, i
place
iDf of the United Baptist Church st day momlnc. Ancual Jl. Rot. T. C.-calllne on roUtItee at this
ImproVn!
David Dorton vlalled home fMks clearrHl.
:kmsu ofllclatlnc at tbe home of j-piiuradm’
Coheord Sunday. Many look their
> Kneely I nu the sick I Saturday and Sunday.
land t<
> bride's parenle, Mr. and.Hrw
Stephen Lemaaler and family, ol
inch and epeut the day.
I A box supper wlU be held st tUe]»l,060.
OL McKonsle. They left-on tbe |p»inUTlllc. are rlsUlnc rolalirea hero |"“
"
______
iClIftnn
School
House
tbe
,.
st^bMIdW
irnluc tram for Wellslon and other
oils writing.
-------Hr. and Mra. Frank Preston, and
points In Ohio. Those 'who jltonded ■ w. H. Lemaster woul to Bnmeus
MANILA,
10 linger
> Pork of Jennlea
the wedding were; Mr. and Mra J.'creek ThuTsdsy.
.
Be*. John Plckloslmer
Creek.
phrey, proaihe
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